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GIITF..U AGAIN I.N t'Ol'RT.

Scoville Arouts the Motion for a Nor Trial,
Col. CorXhill Opposes it anil at the same

Time the Wrangling Scenes 0/ the Trial
are Hashed tip to Spectators?Decision
Held.
(>n last Friday familiar scene* were

witnessed in the criminal court of Wash-
ington city, though the persons of the
historic group of lawyers were absent.
Tbe crowd was, however, large. Gui-
teau seems little changed by his week's
seclusion. The full jury were present,
occupying the jury box. The piisoner
was placed in the dock. Refore taking
his seat, Guiteau looked over to his
counsel and said in a rather pleading
tone, "Can I sit at that table, if your
honor please ?"

Judge Cox?"lf there is no objection
from counsel."

Guitesu?"Have you any objection,
Colonel ?"

Colonel Corkhill?''No, sir."
The prisoner then took a seat at the

table by the side of Mr. Scoville, and
taking out of his coat pocket a roll of
manuscript, addressed the court in the
npparent belief and with tbe air of prin-
cipal counsel in the case : "If thecourt
please, befoie this motion is made, I de-
sire to correct a few errors that have
crept in "

At this point he was stopped by the
court.

Colonel Corkhill objected to any re-
marks from tbe prisoner at this stage.

Mr.Scoville also objected, and thought
anything f tbe kind had better be post-
joined until the business before the
court wa* disposed of.

Mr. Scoville continued?"lf your
honor please. I have contemplated that
some additional time should be given for
this motion. I also have assurance*

from a prominent member of this bar
that he will sssist me next week."

Colonel Corkhill aked, "Who is the
gentleman?" *

Mr.Scoville declined to give the name
at present, except in confidence to the
court,

Mr. Scoville then desired to tnnke a
new motion relative to additions!
grounds that he had discovered for ask-

ing a new trial. These grounds, lie
stated, were unauthorized conversations
with the jury hy outside parties ; and,
aecond, subsequent admission* of an ex
pert that he thought Guitenii insane,

but did not dare to *-y o tor fear that
it would injure him in bu*ine*s and in
tbe public estimation.

Mr Scoville read an affidavit, sworn
and silt-scribed to by himself, setting
forth in detail the grounds Mated, and
added, "I have not yet prepared the
formal motion based upon this affidavit,
but presume it will be sufficier' if I do
so at anv time during the dav.'

tlol. Corkhill?"May it |iea*e your
honor, the time for filing such motions
and affidavit* has expired."

Judge Cox?"Well, we will pn*tj>one
the consideration of this matter until
the motion now ladore lb" court i dis-
posed of."

Mr. Scoville then proceeded o read
the affidavits and ether papers filed hy
him with bis motion for a new trial.
During the reading of the affidavita |<y
Mr. Scoville Guiteau listened attentive-
ly, once only commenting with "That's
doubtless true.''

After reading the Snyder affidavit, Mr.
Hcoville defended both the affiant and
himself from the criticism which be
learned had been made l>v the proseru
lion.

Colonel Corkhill, m reply, said :
"Neither Mr. Snvder nor Mr Scoville is
now on trial. When they are on trial
in this court. 1 will attend to them."
He then read the affidavit* of each mem

Irerof the jury, in which they most post
lively dented ever having seen or read
a copy of the Critic or any other paper
during the time they served a* jurors
upon the trio I of Guiteau. Following
these was read the affidavit of Norman
Wiard, to th* effect that he had known
Hnyder for fifteen year*, and to hia
knowledge said Hnyder is a thief and a
forger and blackmailer, and that he
{Wiard) would not believe bint under
oath.

Colonel Cork h iff also read the affida-
vits of John L. Sargent, formerly a de-
fective in Washington, and Detective
McKlfresh, who arrested Hnyder several
years sinoe on the charge of grand lar-
ceny. Also the affidavit o? George C.
Curtis, tbe bailiff in charge of tbe room
from which Hnyder alleges to have taken
the copy of the Critic with the jurors
name opon if. Affiant did not purchase
n Critic during the trial, or have one in
his room; that the only persons Ibst
attracted the suspicion of tbe bailiffs or
jury were K. T. Snyder, Mr.Scoville and I

J. 11. Hayden. In conclusion, Col. Cork-
hill submitted that the affidavits ho had
read amply luatainod hia allegation of
forgery and fraud, and therefore he
would refrain from adding any argu-
ment.

Mr. Hoovilie, in reply, aeverely de-
nounced the attempt to blacken the
character of Mr. Snyder and then asked
the court toexpungefrom the affidavits
everything of the character he had de-
scribed.

Judge Cox replied that the objection
was clearly well taken, and that much
of the affidavits objected to could not
be considered as evidence, lie then
stated that be could not vary trom the
well defined rules of practice as to the
admission of affidavits or the time for
hearing motions, but as new questions
were submitted in the pending motion
he would take time to mature Ins de-
cision, and would not announce ituntil
tomorrow morning. He would, how-
ever, be pleased to hear any legal autho-
rities that oounsel might desire to cite.

Mr. Hoovilie spoke one hour in sup-
port of his motion, and cited muny au-

thorities. The jury, who occupied the
same seats respectively as during the
trial of the case, gave the closest atten-

tion to the proceedings. The prisoner
astonished every one by his good be-
havior. The majority of the audience
was composed of strangers, and many
applications forautographs were handed
up to Guiteau. When accompanied
with the requisite fee, the request met
an instant and favorable response.

Reaching over to the rejiorters' table,
Guiteau whispered apologetically, "It
seems mean to be charging for my au-
tographs, but I took in |7.-VO yesterday,
and 1 have already got several dollars
today. If I had done this all through
the trial I might bave realised SI,OUO
with which to employ competent coun-
sel. It's the only way I've got now to
make any money, though it does seem
mean."

Mr. Davidge, in reply to Mr. Scoville,
said the affidavit of Mr. Scoville seis
forth what could in no event be any-

thing more than cumulative evidence,
and even then is rendered null by the
counter affidavit of Mr. Rragdon, the
very man upon whose testimony Mr.
Scoville in his affidavit says be will rely.
Mr. Davidge then discussed at some

length the Snyder affidavit, quoting
from one of Moliere's plays, in which
his hero exclaims, "What in the devil
was he doing in that gallery 7"

Mr. Davidge said?"Applying it to
this case, what in the devil was Snvder
doing in that room 7 (Laughter.) What
business bad be there any more than in
my bouse or in my library 7 I care
nothing for the general character of the
man; he is found in the novel and un
enviable act of invading the sanctity of
a jurymen's room. What business had
he there? Why did he enter the room 7

Guiteau, who bad thus lar abstained
from taking any part in the discussion,
called out, "lie suid the door was open,
and be saw the paper."

Mr. Davidge?"Yes, 1 know, Mr.
Prisoner, so are a great many doors
open ?but what would you think of me
it I went mousing around private
rooms 7"

Guiteau?"lf you had been in Sny-
der's place you would have done the
same as he did."

Mr. Davidge continued to discuss the
affidavit of Snyder. It was a very easy
thing for any one to put into the bailiff*'

1room the newspaper in question with
I the express intention of having it found

; there. He iDavidgei considered this
evidence of tue newspafwr of very little
account. This elicited from Guiteau
the comment : "Very strong presump-
tive evidence, judge, especially with a
giog jury. A jury- that smokes and
drinks and plays cards."

Mr. Scoville replied to Mr. Davidge
and argued that Mr. Snyder deserved
praise rather than censure for his Am-
duct. He wa* not "mousing" around
as the counsel intimated. He occupied
a room at the hotel, and in going to arid
from the office to his room be was com-
pelled to puss through the hall, >q>ening
upon which were the rooms ol lire jury.

Seeing the newspaper through the
open door Ire had ?us every honest citi
zeu should?walked in ami took it away
In the interest of justice,

fie iS<-oviller expected ade< ision from
the bench upon that point.

Colonel Cork lull? "Well, you'll have
work to get it."

Mr. Scoville iwith much warmth)?
"Pethaps that nrsv be the Case, It It
no new thing to eX|>eriei.re difficulties.
It all comes Irom It at pre..ure that will
bate nothing but hang htm! hang
hlili I"

Guilt ail, with tl-ruing e\end with
vehemence, shouted mil : "You may
succeed now in your villainous poi past,
Mi. Corkhill, but we'll win on the loug
pull, and don' 4 you forget it. The fxrrd
always wins on the long pull."

Mr. S xivnle, continuing,dierusaed (lie
affidavits ot the jurymen evtry one of
which, he said. Was i ?*?< I upon the affi-
davit of their foreman, "And these edu
osted and representative citixen* of
Washington, like so many school toys,
or parrots, had put their name* to what
evei was prepared for tlierii."

Guiteau then c died out with great ex

citement: "find Almighty will ruin

every man that 14 opposed to us. Only
give the lord time enough and He wiil
do it "

Counsel will submit their legal aulho
rittes today for the consideration of the
court.

Mr. Hcoville strongly urged the pro-
pr ety of propounding to the jury some
questions, lie was not satisfied with
their affidavits and thought further
light would be thrown upon the dis-
puted matter of tbe newspaper if this
was done. At tbe conclusion of bit re-
marks Judge Cox took all Ibe papers in
the case under advisement until next
?lay. Tbe jury were requested to
lie in sltendance which was looked
upon by some as an intimation that the
court may sccedo to Scoviile'a request.
The court, at 3.40 adjourned until setor-
day.

DOOMED TO DEATH.

ANOTUBB CMArTBB IN TBB OII'TBAD TBIAL,

WAsniNOTON, February 4.?Ooitrau
wm wntcnerd tbif morning to ba bang-
ad on tba 301h day of neit June. ? iae
year lacking two days will than hava
aUpaad tinea ha murnarcd I'reaidaot
Oai tial<J. Thi> MMiin wm brought ta
lb- oouit'oom ibor ly bafor* 10o'clock.

The curious crowds that had defied rain,
\u25a0now and wind to catch a glimpse of the
murderer while his trial wa* in progre**
now *eem to have lost interest in hi*
fortune*. The long line of hooting,
jeering apectator* which tegularly form-
ed on each side of the assassin oa lie
moved between the court ami the van,
waa missing. Within the court room
not more than half the seats were occu-
pied. A few ladies who have been regu-
lar attendant* at the trial were present.
The other spectators were newspaper
correspondents, Inw>or* and the mem-
ber* of the jury whose name* were on

the newspaper which Snyder declared
he found during the progress of the
trial in the jury room.

It was a little after 1 o'clock when
Judge Cox entered the room. He seem-
ed in cheerful spirits, MS though per-
fectly willing to play his last part in the
judit iai drains, ami he lorever rid ol the
disagreeable charge. Messrs. Oavidge
ami Corkhill followed the judge into the
court room, and behind them caiue the
mauacied prisoner. He looked about
the same as during the trial. Ilia face
was perhaps a trifle paler, and it seemed
ss though he had grown thinner since
hia conviction. There was an expres-
sion of anxiety in his countenance,
which would have been pitiable lo ob
serve in a face lees repulsive. He drop-
ped into a chair by the side of Mr. Sco-
ville, and fixed hia eve* on the judge,
aa if to read hi* fafe >it advance.

While the judge was rendering hi*
decision, the assassin listened quietly to
theconvincing ruling*of the court. He
did not seem surprised that a new trial
had been denied him. A* soon as the
judge had concluded the district attor-
ney arose to move for sentence. He
waa interrupted by Mr. Scoville, who
exoepted the decision and tiled a motion
in arrest of judgment, which was over-
ruled. For the first time Guilcau inter-
rupted. He asked the court if there
was anything necessary for him to do to
reserve hia rights, and he reiterated hia
oft repeated expectation of having se
vera! lawyers to assist hiui helore the
court in banc. Scoville tried to inter-
rupt hit client, and tSuileau at once he-
came excited- He turned upou bis
steadfast friend with angry denuncia-
tions of his method* of conducting the
trial. "You arc doing well enough on

your theory, Scoville ; but vour theory
is all wrong. You convicted nieon your
jackass theory."

Tho Hislrict Attorney solemnly moved
that sentence be passed upon the pris-
oner.

After Judge ( ox had denied the mo-
tion for a new trial he proceeded to im-
pose sentence, vii:

"YOQ will have due opportunity of
having any error I tnay have committed

j during the course of the trial passed
' upon by tbe court in banc, but mean-
while it is necessary for me to pro
nounre the sentence of the law, that
you f>e taken hence to the common jail
of the district, from whence you came.

, and there be kept in confinement, and
!on Friday, the thirtieth day of June,
| 18*2, you he taken to the place prepar-
-1 ed for the execution within the walls of
| *aid jail and there, between tbe hours
of 12 m, and 2 p. m., you be hanged by

the neck until you are dead, and may
the 1-ord have mercy <?n your soul."

I>urmg the reading Guiteau stood ap-
parently unmoved, and with his gze
rivited U|ion the judge, but when the
final words were spoken be struck the
table violently and thouled : ' And may
tbe I-ord have mercy on youraoul. I'd
rather stand where I do than where

| that jury doe* and where your honor
! doe*. I'm not afraid to die. I stand
; here as (iod's man. and liod Almighty
i will curte every man who has had a
part in procuring this unrighteous ver

j diet. Nothing but good has come front
! Garfield's removal, and lhal will be tbe
verdict of posterity on my inspiration
I don't care a snap for the verdict ol
this corrupt generation. I would rath-
rr a thousand lime* Ire in my )oitinn

! than that of those who have hounded
me to death. I shall have a glorious

flight to glory, but ihst mi-erahle
scoundrel Cork lull, will have a |rernia-
nent job down lielow. where the devil
is preparing for him."

Mr. Samuel J. Tildes A. I>. I**<.

Fr w lb (Wrbt Jniml

Mr. Tiblen i* in rrKinnblp health
This in loitlmi Inl i* nearer an stli
lete nor a cripple. 11- is immcrved in
lii*own private ronwrin. lie live* in
(lrniniir.while ln home inliraninr|
Pstk in being enlarged end reconstruct

ed. W hen it in tinihed Jit will l.c
rnir iif the two nr three ni*n*i">iin the
riijr i( Now York wHint* can celled
splendid. Ili>iu|irrtiiriihiiwork upon
it ainuwl daily. Hi* may U irru lliirr
or lour time* a week down loan, either
at hi*own ottlre nr at board mutiny*
where he i* a director. He is a rr>
nob man and an inceMantly bu*y nnr.
Ha baa no mora idea of being tlia *1 ?* I
I'raaidaiil ot Iha (Tutted Slate* thiili Ilia
Chicago T>ir*conrrpondi ni baa of go-
ing to heaven. Ha c old not bo In-
duced to accept an j? nomination of pub
lie place whatever. Ho lovet hi* coun-

try, ia loyal lo hi* paity, and lake-i a
live interel in currant affair*. Hi*
counael and hi* puna are open to hi*
party. Ili*perm in ha ha* racer ved to
hi* declining year*, which ha pmpn*e
to enjoy with hi* friend*, hi* honk* and
hi* picture*, of which ha i* fond. He
enjoya nociety as keenly as ha ever did,
and t* as pungent and epigrammatic a*

ofyore in hi*conver*ation and repartee.
So one ha* ever heard a murmur ol
complaint escape his lips. Those who
know him hesl know that haistbeexact
opposite of a disappointed man, and
that he regarded his liberation from
party obligations and services as an act
ofemancipation. We speak sdviseuly,
therefore, when we say under no tir
cumstsnce* could be be induced again
to enter personally into the struggles of

rotiiioal life. A more tranquil, ? more
appy and a more agreeable philoso-

pher is not to he found, and, being such,
people need give themselves no concern
about his future, either as it relates to
himself or the plana, schemes and aspi-
rations of other men.

LVPU f. hststi'l Vegetable Com
pound haa done thousands of women
more good than the medicines of many
doctors, it is a positlva cure for all fe-
male complaints. Hand to Mrs. I.ydia
K. Pink bam.

AN APPALLING IHMAHTKIt.

TIIIHTWWO MCV BURIEtI IN A VIRGINIA

COAL MINI.

An Exploium <\f Gat Cautr* thr Catu*tropl,r
?Ao Hope ttuil any Will Etcupe fitat h

Littof thr Un/orlunntri.
CoALriKi.D, VR., Feb. 3.?An explo-

sion occurred HL Grora shaft of the
Midlotbiau coal mines, one and u half
mile* from here, about I o'clock to-day.
Thirty two men were caught in the abaft
and there i*little or no hope that any
of them will be gotten out alive. The
|ta* tester* went down nearly to the bot-
tom of the pit three times, but were
forced to turn on account of the smoke
and gas, which wa* sulfonating. They
re|)ri the pit alire, but will try again
in the morning to reach the unfortu-
nate*.

New* of the disaster rapidly spread
and noon a crowd had gathered at the
ahull and the scer.e WHS most distressing,
a* nearly every one had some lelative
or friend among the buried miner*.

The cause ot the disaster is not posi-
tive y known. Home attribute it to gas,
others say the boiler m the pit explo-
ded. UeorgeJM. Hodds, the superintend-
ent,state* that the gas testers,made sn
examination this moining and reported
that there was no gas to burn, there
is no doubt, however, that those not
killed by the explosion will be sulbn-.i-
ted with black damp and smoke, with
which the pit is choked and tbiough
which no fresh air can penetrate. The
following is a list of the victim* : White

William 11. Marshall, the laittoni las#*;
James K. Hall, Thomas M. Hall, fieorge
Jewell, Jr., A. W. Jewell, James Brown,
Joseph Oournow, John Morris, Jauiea
Hhield and lfichsrd Cogbill.

t 'olored Kicbard Morgan, Ifohert
Ben fold, Samuel Cox. Pleasant Stewart,
Joseph tiunlupp, Benjamin Brooks,
Alexander Hogun. Peter Hopper, M*j.
Pollard, Solomon I.aylor, Siuire Bright,

' John (iree, Lewis ijobb*. Hanii-I Ham-
| monds, Isiiam Craves, lkiw*rd I to**,
llobert Brook*. Thomas Hummell*. Al-
bert Hughes, James Mills Jefl'Coleman,

i Frederick Anderson,

i The shaft in which the explosion oc-
curred is nearly 6011 feet deep, running
al>out three quarters of a mile in a Ist
eral direction. The Midlothian coal
mines lielong to the estste of the late
11. 11. Burrows, of Near York, and cost

twelve year* ago between <di)o.f** and
$500,000.

Hlalne on Garfield.

. THR AMiaess axroai EONl.ats* US-MIIrua-
WASn To WITH INTEREST.

WiiniEOToit, February 3.?"Thai is
going lo be a very curious performance
in the house of representative* on the
nighi of February 27," said a warm
friend of Mr. Blaine this morning. "I

, am on my way to get a ticket, because
1 they are soon going to be in demand,
and 1 do not want to gel left."

He referred to Blaine's memorial ad-
dress in the house, which is down for
the 27th of this month. Haid this gen
tleman : "Just see what a spectacle it
wili be ! There is Arthur and hit suite,
Blaine and his following, the liemorrats,
anxious to see how the Bepublican quir
rel will turn, tbe politicians of all sorts

I on \he aleri, and practically an audience
of fitly million people following every

word. There will be, I lake it, a good
deal more of Blaine in that meeting than
of tixrfield. Kxactly what the orator of
the occasion will say cannot la- i roj be-
tied at this stage of the game, but his
word* will he chosen. Hi* |>osiiion i*
one of extreme ilehcscy. and ihe cfl-< 1*
of hi* speech will extend aa far into the
future as the year lKf. Mr Blaine
probably will not confine him elf to oil
some eulogv of the amiable private life
of ihe dead president. He will de*rrilie.
I be public hie of hi* friend during those
last months of his life when he was shap-
ing lhal |>o]icy by which he wished in
commend himself lo the American |>eo
pie. It is notorious lhal in these dc
signs and aspirations no one was closer
to the president than hi* secretary of
stale, nor is any on* better qualified to
declare to the American people what
would have been tbe policy ot l heir la
merited president. To describe ihe past
and paint the future of the tiarfiehi ad
ministration i* one subject which the
orator of the occasion csn scarcely avoid,
and in the circiimt*ncea ar.d surround
trig* of ih*t night such an address will,
of necessity, le more than a mere tri
bote of affection lo the dead."

The Tim It's.

NOT rsroßEh IT THE I VOtPEMIEMS or THIS
? lit s no>R ruR i.tßßitr.

Tlie Continental ind--| en-lent Hepuh
lican* who EcM-le in this cilv don't lake
kindly, so fnr * can be ascertained, lo
any ol Ihe Hepuhhcan candidate* yet
in the field tor governor. A Patriot re
porter in shaking to a number of them
invariably received th*reply, "Wcdon'l
want either Beaver or Butler?theregu
Ur convention will have to give u* some
one better."

"Ho you think the independents will
indorse the slalwait noniinte ev.-n it he
is an excellent in*n !" *?? s-knl of one
of I lie recognized trading independent*.

? No; *n-l ll seem* to 1-e the general
opinion."

"Have the independent* in (hi*city
any preference that you know ol T"

"Not particularly ; hut tbey lrn lo
Mr. Garret, chairman of the committee
of one hundred in Philadelphia, and it
wouldn't *urprte me a particle If he
were to be the independent standard
bearer ?the talk'* that way?and it
come* from the prime mover* of th
parly with whom I am in direct com
munication."

"What hnf-een done here toward the
election ul delegatet to the convention.''

' Nothing a* yet ; but an organisation
will be perfected and delegate* elected
in ample time. Possibly they will be
instructed for Garrett."

Pension* for Thrw Presidents' Hldow*.

Wssntnoro*, February 3.?ln Uio
Hum if to day Mr. Teller from tho ('on

tnittee on Pmiilmii, reported on oriel-
nl l.ill no o substitute to tho on* on too
subject granting to Lucretie R. Oorfleld,
S*mh Child ret* Folk mud Julio Gardner
Tyler, widow* of ei Prmidonte, lifo
pension* of fAOOU per yeor from Hep tern-
Her 19,188! -thet of Mrs. Tyler to be in
lieu ol the pension heretofore fronted
her.

OENERAE NEWS.

The national bank notes received for
redemption to day amount to $325,000.

First Comptroller of the Treasury
Lawrence has gone to Ohio for a short
visit.

The receipt* from internal revenue
to <lav were $078,837.20, and from cus-
toms $794,188.30.

The circulation ol standard silver dol-
lars for ihe week ending February 4,
was $121,995, against $01,999 for the
corresponding period lust year.

The I'exa* Land and Cattle(xitupeny,
of I >IIruler, Scotland, has just purchased
Kennedy's mm he, near Corpus Christi,
comprising 240,000 acres, together with
"II tbe stock and buildings, for $463,-

I 465.40.
The President has confirmed the sen

| tenca of death imposed by the Court-
martial in the esse of the three Indian

j scouts, Head Shot, Handy Jim and

I -skippy, convicted of mutiny at Cibieu,
and ordered their execution cn March
3d next.

A young gitl named Angelina Me-
|.Sweeney, who hud been committed to

tbe House of tbeliood -Shepherd ut Kaat
New York, lost her life in attempting
toescapefrorn thebuildirig. She sprang
from a fifth story window to the roof ol
an adjoining building two siorie* in

height and sustained injuries from a Inch
she died in an hour,

A fire ai Four Mile. N. Y., destroyed

j the Armstrong Hotel, lilodgeil k llig-
; gins' grocery and oil we I supply store,
! McCarthy's I'alace Hotel, the railroad

depot and three or four other building*
. 1lie lodgers Ml the hotel had a nariow

' escape with their live* from the burn-
ing buildings. The fire originated from
a lamp explosion. I AIMsls,t*Ml.

I be Jetlersnn Public-School building,
at Washington, H. C.. valued at $135,
'MMI, was destroyed by fire on last Friday
nigbt. John Kane, of No. 3 Company,
was severely turned by tbe explosion of
some chemicals in tin- second story.
Foreman Sorrell, of No. 4 Company,
was injured by the falling of a burning

. timber, which struck hitn on the head.
Levi Scott, who shot Kphrairn Hill

near Hollaudsville, Hel., on Jan. 1),
was arrested and committed to Hover
jail last week. The men had quarrelled
over Hilt's mistress, whom Scott had en-
ticed away. I),II went to Scott's house

1 and assaulted him, when Hcolt seined a
gun and fired, inflicting a wound which
caused H-ll's death within a fortnight.

_

(?iten up by lloctor*.

"I*it possible (bat Mr. Godfreys i#
up au<i at work, and cured by so simple

! a remedy ?"

"I assure you it is true that be i* en-
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters: and only ten day* ago h:s doc-
tor* gave him up and said be must die!

, "Well a day! That'* remarkable! 1
will go tb: day and get some for my
poor Geotge?l know hops are good."

Aw remedy that always coincides
witli the r,4 mtdwutTis aatvra cures di-
sca-cs. I'xars A.

-Yew Advert influent*.

Bcllcfontc Enterprises.
IIif/i fie Sett Year Bellefonte prom-

"ft lu develop into the miat pro*petout

of our inland town*? *nlirpriw after
< ntrrjimw <* bring ntartid by the capital
of our public tjiiritrdcitizen*. Thr fur

Work 4 an running to (heirfull capaci-
ty, our Giant Work* arc opening with

crery *ho rr of nueeej*, the Stftl Work*
will give employment to 1(81 men, the
Ant/ IIorln. for uhone rucei m General

Hearer rot when, willehortly offer < mploy-
j menl to hundred* of people?a/I thrne

jpuh/ic entrrprice* will put Bellefonte in

the. mil ofprwperoun and wide -awakf

1 town*. Here, then, in room and place

for Lrc.'y, rjiinlcd and active young

men. Among the bent and mo*t *urcent-

fuf bu*ine*ienterprite* organized recent-

|ly in the LARGE AND WELL
\ FILLED ItEXITIRE ROOMS

|<f,1 mix FROVDFOOT& CO.,op-

ponit the Itilth Ifnune?nothing like it
in the Conntn. If vinitor* to Bellefonte.
will only take (he trouble to call at

our Starr, thry well be nurptined at the

quality, ntyle and prieen of frnt-clnn*
Furniture, IIVarc aiming to buy all
good* directly from the manufacturer*
Without the intervention ofagcnln, to at

to offer gooiln at bottom figure*. OXE

profit in nujflcirnt. IfV pro/nuw to Jill
your home* with Parlor Suit*, Bedroom
Suit*, Sofa*, Odd < 'hairn, Tablet, any-
thing and everything in Furniture at

prieet lower than you ran get in thit
County, We wean junt what we nay.

H*e al*o offer the pnblw the nerrice*

ofMr. John Ptvudfoot who hat a tho-

rough knowledge ofthe UNDER TAK-
ING butinett, and who will keep on

hand. COFFINS, TRIMMINGS,Ac.,
together with a firnt-clann HEARSE.

Fair prieet only will be charged. Girt
ut a trial.

JOHS PttO VI)FOOT * CO.
2-Xrn.

Sew AdrerHhementn.

Till:PATRIOT.
A Pennsylvania Newspaper for

the General Public.
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